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Who will throw the first stone?
BY JOE SARNICOLA
Jesus rose early in the morning and
went to the temple area. As people began
to gather there, Jesus started to teach
them about the kingdom of God. Then
there was a noisy commotion as a group
of scribes and Pharisees brought a
woman and made her stand in front of
everyone. The woman was embarrassed,
and she had been crying.
One of the scribes held the woman's
arm tightly and said, "Teacher, this
woman was caught in the very act of
committing adultery. Now in the law,
Moses commanded us to stone such
women. So what do you say?"
Jesus knew the scribes and Pharisees
were hoping to trap him into saying or
doing something they could use against
him. So Jesus ignored them completely
and just wrote in the sand by his feet. The
people watching looked at Jesus, then at
the scribe who was holding the woman.
The scribe was getting angry because Jesus did not say anything. The people became more nervous and wondered what

Bible Accfit

was going to
happen.
The
scribes
and
Pharisees

continued to call
out for Jesus to
make a statement. Finally Jesus stood up and
waited for everyone to be quiet.
The woman used
one hand to wipe
another tear from
her eye. She did
not want to be
stoned to death.
"What do you
say?" the scribe
repeated.
And
Jesus
gave a simple reply. "Let the one among
you who is without sin be the first to
throw a stone at her." Then Jesus bent
down and wrote in the sand again.
Having no way to attack Jesus for
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what he had said, the scribes left, then
the Pharisees followed them. The
woman who had been accused of adultery remained where she was. She had
stopped crying, but she was not sure

what she should do next, so she looked
at Jesus and waited for him to say something to her.

Puzzle

Finally Jesus stood and asked,
"Woman, where are they? Has no one
condemned you?"
The woman looked at Jesus, trying not
to cry again. She said, "No one, sir."
Jesus looked around. The scribes and
Pharisees were gone. The people who
had been listening to Jesus teach were
silent, and they watched with expectation. "Neither do I condemn you," said

Reassemble the following letters to find out
what Jesus wants-us to do. Answer on Page 13.

G O O O A N N N E D S I M R

Jesus. "Go and from now on do not sin
any more." The woman nodded her head
to acknowledge that she would not repeat her sin and she ran home.

READ MORE ABOUT IT
John 8

Bible Trivia

Q&A

How many epistles (letters) written by John are included
in the New Testament?
Send your answer to: Catholic Courier Bible Trivia, P.O. Box 24379,
Rochester, NY 14624. Deadline for entries is March 29,2001. There was no
winner for last month's question, Which Gospel does not include an account of
the temptation of Jesus? The answer was John.

1. Why did the scribes bring the woman
to Jesus?
2. What commandment did Jesus give the
woman?
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PROPERTY

SERVICES

Announcements

Apartments/Unfurnished

Ceiling Repair

ADOPTIONS The Catholic Courier
does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list of agencies that
serve birth mothers and adoptive
parents.
call
716-328-4340
Agencies wishing to be included on
this list may send information to the
Catholic Couner

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT Creek St. No smoking, no pets.
$650 per month plus utilities.
Available immediately. 716/
389-9557.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
Water damaged, stained, poorly textured/swirled ceilings
repaired, re-textured, re-painted, or made flat again. Any size
drywall/plaster wall repairs. No
job too small. 716/392-5076.

Independent Living

Child Care

Gifts
COOKIES: Ship directly to college students, home-bound,
celebrations,
more 1
Fresh,
homemade goodness using
favorite, time-tested recipes by
local Mom. 716/670 9436

EMPLOYMENT

ogacy

CHILD CARE in my home Spencerport schools Mondayanjprritf
Friday, A & B shifts. 2 adults
Discover an elegant new on premises. References. 716429-5123.

option in Retirement

Living. Call to schedule a

private showing
388-7663
rochestermdependentliving.com

Help Wanted
CHILD C A R E
ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR/program coordinator for Greece center. Creative
position. Four-year degree in
early childhood or elementary
ed required. 716/381-3649.

Industrial Commercial
OFFICE/MEDICAL BUILDING
for lease. Webster/Creek St.
area. 1250 sq. ft. Handicap
accessible. Available immediately. 716/671-2712.

Instructions Schools
MUSIC LESSONS: keyboard,
piano, organ, accordion. All
ages welcome. Have some fun.
Call Martin 716/266-6337.
TUTORING: ITALIAN language
& cultural classes. Call Teresa
Murano at 716/381-2658 or email at linguaitaliana@aol.com.

The scribes and Pharisees were always watching to see % anyjoAe^wa^
broken any qf the laws set- dowiUby-'.
Mose$ sovflbiat they coiiltf^suiiish;
fliein.i^ri^j^y often- theyiinicj; to
trap Jesus into breaking a'larifepi' fo
foreero^^l^eewith&eipisosiybn ,
abnutaiJaw>5fueh aswifli^he^jMsah
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out such a sentence.^ Tlie scries
hoped; t^if if Jesus, said th|i|i|p|n|an
did not have to die, he woula^gfulty
of breaking the Law olMqsft^lPhe 1
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would be breaking the law of rhejRoman government,, wm'ch contrdlled
Israel. Jesus replied<b^'-ic^0g0ie
people to look at rhemselv^in>tea<i •,
of the woman who had s i n ^ . And
Ionian".
There is debate about thesactual
birthplace of'St. Patrick, btffc fie
claimed to be of Roman and3$ritish
nationality. His father was a public official and his grandfather was apriest,
before thelawsof celibacy were in effect for the clergy.

Shortly after the turn of the fifth
century; "raiders kidnapped 'the
teenage Patrick with others to beseW
intoslavery in Irelarid. ?yerion a life
of bondage, Patrick's faith in God Temained strong. In adreamy Patrick '

was told he was about to regainnis
freedom; He ran away and wasable
to find passage on a ship Merpiflkirig 200 miles.
AHe^-^^a^yA.
age, Patrick'wasrejumj^^pr^iMs
family. But he fyt;a}c|itt|p|j^p|tp
Ireland.
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Patrick preached tlu^ughoqtjhieland, gaining many MehMam^•
lowers. Legends say' :tl^at^PSfrifk'
used the three-leaf Irisfi sMjti0&8&
explain ihe'Trirary/ife ^^f^^cinfj,:
saint of Ireland, and ^e<h%io^n|rit
on March1£
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Moving and Storage

Home improvement
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K-D Moving 8e
Storage, Inc.
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Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
Hir or Small We ih Ihrm AW

Ask yourself is your repairman
too
expensive, unreliable,
unpredictable?

473-6610/47*4357
1H Arlington Si. Rrxhesler NY MIK17
NYI>OT»<>ti57

Painting & Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR: Painting IntExt. Basement walls repaired/
painted. Wet basements/gutters repaired. Basement windows. All types home repair.
Small jobs welcome. Certified.
392-4435 or 323-2876.
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' Insulation
• Ventilation
• Chimney Liners
• Basement Walls
Painted7Rr-- ! -»'
• Water Proofed
• Gutters Cleaned
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Painting & Wallcovering
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings repaired, rugs shampooed. Insured, powerwashing. Dan Burgmaster, 716/6630827.

Roof
• Gutter
Chimney
IVIasonry
Siding
Doors
Windows
Carpentry
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EXPERT EVALUATION • FULLY INSURED
FRE.E ESTIMATES
• GUARANTEED • SENIOR DISCOUJ
n18B8
Johnathon A. Geer
«*
For 24 Hour Emergencies, Call 7644204
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